
 

New FRPN Research Brief and Quality Measures 

Our latest brief, Measures of Father-Child Relationship Quality for Fatherhood Programs, 

describes how fatherhood programs can measure relationship quality. 

To-date, most studies focus exclusively on the amount of father-child contact and involvement when 

they consider the father-child relationship.  FRPN examined the utility oftwo short measures that 

focus on father-child closeness and conflict to assess the quality of father-child relationships. The 

measures are: the Child-Parent Relationship Scale –  Short Form developed by Driscoll and Pianta, 

and the Parent-Child Relationship Scale (PCRS) adapted from Stattin and Kerr. The FRPN brief 

discusses their strengths and limitations.

 

FRPN Grantee Spotlight 

Many fatherhood programs struggle to engage and retain participants. Anna Hayward, PhD, MSW, 

associate professor, Stony Brook University School of Social Work, and Ms. Romarie McCue, 

director of the Suffolk County Fatherhood Initiative (SCFI) are collaborating on anFRPN-

funded randomized control trial to explore whether cell phones and text messages are effective 

ways to “hook” fathers to participate in program services more wholeheartedly.   

As their project begins, Dr. Hayward and Romarie have offered some insight into the challenges and 

opportunities associated with this type of evaluation research. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hX3RY0YcGb2CdocB8hGYN-U8vTYTl22n9IAMB8Ozz8bqDiFKRNg47arb6IV3VjR4vmel_1Vsk9hpyaNWCLR6qqM_P4E3H9qqMpgMz25mCftUgckn4zEXvrvix-Zgqj2KUkHD1kJZyKiBVXQ270Vd1vTyHqbO4h12nm8MWJwNx-IYo0e2rGMnuBsatu17caMcj__6fp1X_07ftjaMWwOm3uteMOxOr-vin5u2MMXr_SNrerD7kWJ27x2lvnR1z8Elu19qjWH09CQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hX3RY0YcGb2CdocB8hGYN-U8vTYTl22n9IAMB8Ozz8bqDiFKRNg47arb6IV3VjR4ZL9nyOJDrholM6StJgkjs_jHj3vU4SXfXIP-l-Kg8wKvbbkBwtp8laute8HTaDFnskOAKdXnx5Tkt702VUl--GK3HopQiyoze9qAjd1X5H_pXD1QtRnKpfk39M6UjrNEYSLc38ewfCtEGYFPUJrZeDj5KOB0snffQEjSjOP7lJI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hX3RY0YcGb2CdocB8hGYN-U8vTYTl22n9IAMB8Ozz8bqDiFKRNg47YKXeFphSA-Dodtp3-vR1Cvf5uCZ1C4Ai_v3MnRuhrNB35gVcFtJSb5aS2G91uXqxsb1RlmdHWlQhsKku_rMj71_TDYmXgY9IIB_ltJ1yBh77fjCv66lQWk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hX3RY0YcGb2CdocB8hGYN-U8vTYTl22n9IAMB8Ozz8bqDiFKRNg47arb6IV3VjR4N8qnomVVjUppLvShfn3dUJGM337FX1gzhVx8BaQdGVlPrX8T5CJEjk7Gj-XaFmx1T3FUU_kfrxbUU4xWpjrHDAuT5jWHWAMiwu_LvQrDHs-fMR5-2red5gxbaML3VJQqj1n5ED_4lKJPBV4TQx2nVQqY6rYXjtH0rxkNEy0pRwQPZlbk7F8e79Yade5Rp4SD_Js6bmJbJzvrSqkB5CoCDXoswjBREZ5DAEVG0c_BgPw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hX3RY0YcGb2CdocB8hGYN-U8vTYTl22n9IAMB8Ozz8bqDiFKRNg47arb6IV3VjR4N8qnomVVjUppLvShfn3dUJGM337FX1gzhVx8BaQdGVlPrX8T5CJEjk7Gj-XaFmx1T3FUU_kfrxbUU4xWpjrHDAuT5jWHWAMiwu_LvQrDHs-fMR5-2red5gxbaML3VJQqj1n5ED_4lKJPBV4TQx2nVQqY6rYXjtH0rxkNEy0pRwQPZlbk7F8e79Yade5Rp4SD_Js6bmJbJzvrSqkB5CoCDXoswjBREZ5DAEVG0c_BgPw=&c=&ch=


Dr. Anna Hayward  
What do you hope to learn from your FRPN study? 

This study explores the impact of cell phones on engagement and retention in a fatherhood program. 

Using a randomized experimental design, we will explore the impact of cell phones and text 

messaging on program participation, engagement and retention. From these findings we hope to 

help inform the development of future programs using this type of technology. 

What makes evaluation research in the fatherhood field interesting? What do we still need to 

learn? 

While we have a good understanding of the challenges faced by fathers, questions remain about the 

most effective methods to engage and retain them in services. With a deeper understanding of 

engagement and retention, we can better learn how to tailor holistic services to fathers and families. 

The SCFI and SBU research teams. 

Ms. Romarie McCue 

What does your program hope to learn from its current evaluation with FRPN? 

The SCFI fatherhood program has struggled with client retention and engagement in the past. We 

have tried several strategies to make improvements including front-loading services to create a 

“hook” and increasing efforts to secure contact information from participants, but it was not enough. 

We are excited to find out if using cell phones will help increase client engagement and retention in 

our program. 

 


